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AIDS TO MEDICAL TREATMENT. By T. H. Crozier, B.Sc., M.D., D.P.H.
Second Edition. Pp. viii-439. Price 7s. 6d. net.
THE recent advances in therapeutics have left the student, and often his teachers, in some
bewilderment.
For this reason Dr. Crozier's excellent and concise book wvill be generally welcomed.
He and his contributors have covered the whole field of medical treatment in an admirable
manner, and in view of the present publication delay, it is remarkable that he has succeeded in
incorporating the most recent methods of treatment. He has wisely avoided long lists of remedies
now out of date, and has only included these of proven value.
The contributions by specialists in their various fields enable the reader to obtain a working,
knowledge of the treatment of diseases not commonly seen in general hospital wards, thus saving
much reference to special text-books. One of the many valuable chapters in the book is that
dealing with the simpler nursing procedures, a knowledge of which is essential for the young
practitioner.
By incorporating a section showing the detailed diets required for certain metabolic and other
diseases, the author has filled a gap so often left in similar text-books, as this important aspect
of treatment is often insufficiently taught. Dr. Crozier is to be congratulated on the manner in
which he has presented his facts and on the touches of light humour which enliven his pages.
It is a book which should prove an invaluable aid to students, both for examination purposes
and for practice. J. T. L.
AIDS TO HYGIENE FOR NURSES. By Edith M. Funnell, S.R.N., D.N.
Pp. 244. Illustrated. 4th Edition. Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 5s.
"AIDS to Hygiene f'or Nurses" is one of the most useful of the "Aids" series.
The information presented is more than sufficient for any canditate entering for the Preliminary
State Examination. I'he book is clearly arranged and interesting to read.
The chapters on food is concisely explained and particularly the part dealing with Vitamins
is so arranged as to be clearly visualized. The inclusion of Occupational Hygiene is a welcome
addition.
Some of the illustrations at the end of the book are of doubtful value. "Disinfectants,"' as
used to denote chemical agents only, is rather misleading.
The tutors in Northern Ireland would appreciate a paragraph on the regulations governing
Milk Production in Northern Ireland. K. H.
HUMAN PERSONA\LITY AND ITS MINOR DISORDERS. By William
Harrowes. E. S. Livingstone. 15s.
FROM such an ardent disciple of Adolf Meyer an interesting and instructive book was to be
ei$pected, and these expectations have not been disappointed. Too many books on Psychiatry
become uninteresting and unreadable because of the obstruse and highly technical language
used, but the author has been at p)ains to simplify the expression of his opinions and has
succeeded in producing a book which will reward careful study.
The setting out of the first thirteen chapters is interesting and provocative, while the Neuroses
are dealt with in a comprehensive reveiw in the later chapters.
The chapter on treatment containing a specimen Life Chart is full of the commonsense teaching
of Meyer, and a warning is given of the limitation and possible danger of treatment by
abreaction. It is pointed out that, while this is admirable and often successful in regard to the
circumscribed situations found in wvar, it is not so applicable to the long-standing evolution of
neurotic reactions in civil life wvhen there is often no possibility of making a sharp delimitation
of the origins and scope of the trouble.
This book should be read by all those interested in the diagnosis and treatment of the
Psychoneuroses. C. B. R.
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